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Q. No. 1: [ncircle the correct answer. (l0xl=10)
I . 'l'he Protein coat ol virus is called as ___-_-_______

(a). nr"rceicl

(c). capsorlere

2. 'l-lre rnain d itl'elence between granr positive ancl grarn negative bacteiia is ------------------

(b). capsid

(d). OuteL envelope

(b). Cell memblane

(d). nr itoclronc{ria

3. What is the major component of plant cell walls?

(a). Cell wall

(c). ribosortes

(a). C lLrcose

(c). Chitin

-1. -l.he 
hosic repeating unit ola DNA molecule is ____--_--_-

(a). n ucleotide

(0). ll istones

5. Which organisnts convert anrmonium conrpounds to nitrates?

(b). GlLrcan

(d). Cellulose

(b). Nurcleoside

(d). Amino acids

7. A pattern of interlocking food chains is called

(a). clecorrrposin g bacter.ia

(c). n itrity ing bacteria

6. ln rnitosis process of Karyokinesis occurs

(a). telophase

(c). interyhase

(a). Food web

(c). Trophic level

(b). Decornposing fr,rrrgi

(d). Nitrogen-fi xing bactelia

in -------------

(b). interphase I

(d). prophase

(b). Grazing food chains

(d). None of these

(b). Chiasma

(d). None

food matelial in the lbnn of --------------
(b). Lipid

(d). Protein

8. lt Proteins, ntost cotnmon secondary stmcturg is -------------
(a). B-pleated sheets (b).o- helix

(c). B-pleated sheets parallel (d)- B-pleated sheers nor parallel

9. l-he po int where crossing over occLrr-s is called

(a). Syn apsis

(c). Chronratids

Itl. Iungi r"rsually stole reserve

(a). starch

(c). glycogen
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Q. N<1. 2: Give briel ansrvers of following questions. (10 x 2)

I. what is dit'fbrence between rough and srnooth endoplasmic r.eticirlLrnr'l

2. What are Bacter.iophages?

3. Give a brief comparison of Meiosis and Mitosis in living organisms.

4. What is the quaternary strLlctur.e ola pr.otein? Cive any exanrple.

5. What ale Plasrnids'l

6. What are mycouhizas'l ilo',v clo both lirngi and plants benefit liom this ecolog,ical

interaction'?

'7. Whar are Prions and Viruses?

tt. what are cl*o,'rosornes? what is their basic role i, inheritance'?

9. What are basic shapes ol bacteLia? Dr.aw theln accorclingly.

10. What is nteant by DoLrble t'erLilization in Arrgiospernts,?

SECTION III

Q. No. 3: I{ow Proteins are tbrmed? I!,xplain the process.

Q. No. .l: Describc Mendcl's lnrv of Scgregation. Ilorv it is

Assortnrent? (5)

Q. No. 5: Describe Watson ancl Cricl<'s MotJel of DNA.

Q, No. ti: Explaiu Fluid Mosaic Modcl of plasma Nlenrbrane.

(10)

diffelerrt fronr Larv oI lrrrlcpcrrdcrtt

(s)

(10)
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SABJECTIVE

SECTION TI

Q. No. 2: Give brief answers of following questions. (10 x 2)

l. Differentiate Prophase of mitosis fiorn prophase of meiosis.

2. What is speciation and how it is tbrmed ?

3. Draw and label different stages ol Mitosis.

4. Hor.v Law of Indeperrdeirr asso(ment is different fronr Law olsegregation?

5. What is neuron? Drar.v its structure.

6. Differentiate be[veen the terms 'Popularion'. 'Community'and 'Ecosystem'.

7. \\/hat is Proronephridiumi,

t. Wnat aie diflerent rnodes of nutrition irr plarrts?

9. Draw and label different parts of a flow.er.

10, What are amphibious plants? Write down their main characterisrics.

SECTION III

Q. No, 3: Explain in detail hormones of Pituitary gland. (10)

Q. No. 4: Why meiosis is called reductional dirision and what is its significance? (5)

Q, No. 5: Give structure and function of Proteins. (10)

Q. No.6: Dcfine tnd draw Cell cycle. (0s)
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SECTION T

(oBJECTTVE)

Q. No. l: Encircle the corrcct answer. (10)

L A comnron neLrlotransmitlcr is ------------

3. What is the major comporlent of Plant cell walls?

(a). acety I choline

(c). oxygen

2. Fungal cellrvalls contain the polymer

(a). Ce llLrlose

(c): Chitin

(a). Glucose

(c). Chitin

(a). Synapsis

O. Chromatids

(b). glucose

(d). Thyroid Stimulating Hormone (TSH)

(b). Lignin

(d). Suberin

(b). Clucan

(d), Cetlulose

4. The duration olmitosis irr cellcvcle is ------------

(a).40rnin

(c). 3Ornin

5. Which organisms conven ammonium cornpounds to nitrates?

(b). I hour

(d). None of these

6. The non-vascular plants are

(,a). Pteridophytes

(c). G-""mnosperms

(a). Food web

(c). 'frophic level

7. A pattern of interlocking food chains is called

(a). decornposing bacteria

(c). n itrif) ing bactcrra

8. --------,----'------------ are comprised ol -------
i

interbreeding individuals of the sarne species.

(a). Comrnunities, Populations

(c). Comnrunities, Farn ilies

(b). decomposing fungi

(d). n itrogen-fixing bacteria

(b). Bryophy'tes

(d). None o f, these

(b). Crazing food chains

(d). None ofthese

which are groups of

(b). Fam ilies, Populations

(d). n"one of these

9. The point where crossing over occurs is callcd -

(b). Chiasma

(d). None

10. \\'hich sequence describes the llorv olcuergv in arr ecosystem?

(a). carnivore -* herbivore * plartt---- Sun

(h). plant -- herbivore--- carnivore--- Sutt

O. Sgp * carniyore --, fterbivore .- plant

(cl). Sun .- plant ..- herbivore--' carnivore
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SUBJECTTW

SECTION II

Q. No. 2r Give brief answers of following questions. (10 x 2)

1. What is meant by trophic levels?

2. Differentiate between growth and development.

3, What is a neuron? Draw its structure.

4. What is Protonephridium?

5. Diflerentiate "Diflirsion" and "Osmosis".

6. Differentiate betu,een the terms'Population', 'Community' and 'Ecosystem'

z. wliat die Prions 6nd Viruses?

8. Cive different types of chromosomes on the basis of Centromere.

9. Wlrat is an ecosl,stetn? Give its comporrents.

10. Diflerentiate betu,eert lood chain and food web?

SECTION III,

(10)

(10)

(0s)
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SECTION I OBJECTIVE

Q. No. 1: Encircle the correct answer. (10)

1. Mature Sclerenchyma cells are usually dead cells that have
walls containing

(a). Iignin

(c). suberin

2. DNA strands are composed of simple monomer units called
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3.

4.

(a). Nucleotides

(c). Lipids

(b). cutin

(d), Cellulose

(b). Glucan

(d). Celluiose

(b). Amino acids

(d). Chromosomes
Cellulose is an example of -----________

(a). Monosaccharide

(c), Polysaccharide

is tlle major component of plant ceil walls.

(b). Oligosaccharide

(d). Disaccharide

(a). Glucose

(c). Chitin

5. Hormones secreted by posterior pituirary are

(a). TSH

(c). Oxytocin & ADH

6. A common neurotransmitter is ,-_____-____

(a). acetyl choline

(c). oxygen

(b). MSH & cH
(d). FSH

(b). glucose

(d). Thyroid Stimulating Hormone (TSH)

P.T.o.

7. A pattern ofinterlocking food chains is called
(a). Food web (b). Grazing food chains



(c). Trophic levei (d). None of these

8. What are three n-rain parts of the gynoecium in a flower?
(a). Filament, stigm4 ovary

(c). Anther, connective, filament

(b). Stigma, style, ovary

(d). None of these
9. Energy and carbon enter ecosystems through -_-__-__ , are incorporated

into living tissue, and eventually released through ________

(a). respiration,photosynthesis

(b) photosynthesis, respiration

(c). food chain, food web

(d). none ofthese

10. In the human stomach, are digested by the enzyme pepsin and
most ---------- are killed by the low pH from HCl.
(a). Proteins, bacteria

(c). Proteins, fungi

(b), Starch, amoebas

(d). Starch, fungi


